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r..OOAN, UTAH, THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 1930, 
I Special Display 
Of Ornamental 
Cement Today 
Do not f1U to - 1ho 
-- Ornam,,ntalCemen twor kon 
... ht9it Dlnelor MlkM C1U i:-,r dl-i>'-1 !Oda:, r.l th e Meehan• 
~~~:,n. :6r::J N'• I le Arw bulld\n1. w,;,odwork 
Profe..ar~t.hyopeclll 
mu!lc Instructor frQD\ New 




6roolil y nA ~ th lca 1 Cul• 
lure ~:tder, OIM!M ,_1 ure 
Sules At C,:ollt~e Junt 23 
Enrollment 
I , lar(leBt 
In Pine Ar( • 
Acc.ordinv to• r.cMII rel)Oi"t 
from t.he re11111,rar·• ornco. tl>! 
11ehool1 ot muaic and art. hlove 
recelnd to date 11. 1Artf$r en-
rollment In prol)()ruon to 0Ul-
No.30. 
SATUROAr n 
IS DATE SET 
FOR BAr TRIP 
e1 dei»,l'tmeni. l.ha.n In any --
1►rtYlous 11unmer &ehool. llliu\ c fl:lu ll:, ot lll rdJ and no ,·trnmenl 
dlre-ctonoart!dellehtffl.wllhlhe Oykei1 ln l' rorram 
exceptional enlhu!IUm 1hown 
In mu.sic, 
PAGE TWO STUDENT L I FF. 
The granite rocks di~organize 
To feed the hungry mo!I.« they benr; 
Th e forest lenve11 dri11k daily life 
From out lhe \'iewless air. 
Ther!: is no death! Th e leaves may fall, 
The flowers may fade and pass away-
They only wait. through wintry hour11, 
The coming of the M~Y-. 
'fhere is no (loat h! An Angel fom, 
~ Walks o'er the enrth with silent tread; 
He bean our best-loved things away, 
'· 
Ami then v.e call them "dead." 
Heleav~ourhearualldesolate---
He plucks our fairest. sweetest rtowers; 
Transplanted into bli>l.«, they now 
Adorn immortal bowers. 
'- Th, ,;,a.1;k, ,,;.,, whM• joyo,,s ,.,., 
Made glad this scene of sin and ~trife, 
Sings now an everlasting song 
Amid the ll·eeoflife . 
Wh,r" " ""'" smH, loo ~,;g~t f ":!!ll'.: 
Or llOUI too pure for l:lint or vi~, 
He bears it to that world of light, 
To dwell in Paradise. 
Dorn unlo thnt undying life. 
'- The y leave m1 but to L'Ome l\gt1in: 
With joy we welcome them-the Mn1e 
Except in 11in and pain. 
And ever ~ar u'I, thouah unseen, 
The dear immortal spirit!!tread; 
For all the boundless unh-enie 
Is Life-there nre no dead? 
If you afe not acquainted with our store, we 
invite you to pay us a visit. 
Always showing the newest in wearing np-
porel for women. 
SHIRLEY MAE SHOP 
We' Need Experienced 
•nd lne'.t,eticn ct d tt11thett1 to rrn urgtnt vata nciu in Mu11it 
Co.imtrclal subjects. ll b1tory. Englis h. Home Etonoffli~ 










K~•k .!'ilm ill de~ndalJly uniform. !bi "range of 
ltehng and the ~peed with whicl1 it records the 
scene when 1011 ch~k the shutter .ure protect ion :l.iAinst. 
~~sh~f}~: loo httl o 111111-ngarn:it n soot-nnd-while-
~~ s~ 
SWIM ... 




Just North of Lo.iran 
Pool dra ined and cleaned da ily 
Open ev~ry day and night 
until l I :30 p. m. 
SPECIAL RATE~ TO P.\RTIES 
L. S. Hill, Mgr. Phone 1132-W 
SRI! l ,11h C'Hy, Utah,(lb===-===•====-==d 
You 








Whl'nyo u c11nf!njoy 
lheo:11ertse n ·ke or 
a Slockto n•Chris-
fr.no.en Permanent 
Wiweforas lilll e!l.'! 
Thi'! Duar tW :wefor 
short to mediu m 
Ion:;:-bobs Include!! 
!lhnm1,oo-Tri m -
Pin,l{trWave - 11nd 
Cim1,lctf! Ser,•icf!, 
Go lo th e 11.hop that 
hltli ..... ni'd)O U lonir• 
t'!la nd bel'lt. WhO!IC 
operator<ha,e had 
the fine,t an d mO!lt 
thorough trainin~. 
RE\H.::\llnm 
A poor work man 
""ilhpoortools(ll n 
do Olli)' IIOOT WOl'k, 
A poor workman 
-.il h J:ood tool11c1m 
do only JIINlr,.ork. 
A good "orkman 
-.ithpoortool">clln 
4o much better 
-.·ork. 
,\ good worlr:man 
"'1th 1t:ood tooh1 will 
'"°e you u«llent 
'tnl«. 
~~ery Ue11uly Serv• 




S'TL'OE;"1' LU'F: PAGE THREE 
THE short ~cut to W('alth i'i ortc n a 
detour to the poor house. 
\\ "ho!,·~l,•1tndHt it 
KEEP COOL VACANCIES IN ALL INES FOR 
&rta Jen~rle or 19t7 
visited on the camp"" yester-
day. Miu Jensen whohas~n 
teachln!lthelutyear.plan!to 
Jeave$00nforCal!fnrnra,•·here 
4he well spend the 1ummtr 
To Rest You, Wea, y Feet Wear S1>0,t EXPfRl[NCfO TEACHERS Shoes for Summ er Wear 
WE ARE .\T Y()l'fl SLlfflC E 
"':-;o profu11ion in the world is 110 much critidM?rl M1 teach-
in_g, Teacher11. are hlnm('(J for. re11111t.~ of th('ir work. for revolt SHOE 
ol youth, for Ill! irrevernnce, its ~uhordination. itll di~tute for t I I 
home ... " At lcnlltl!O writCl!Ont author in a currenteduea-
1an11werof another educator: REPAIRING 
'"fh,t 1, ""' the ease. ,m,· has, p,htle tsk,o "P s,ms $ 3•95 to 11g111nst he faculty of n '<Chool, in defen&e of wha1 their children clnim. An open 11.tlnck on the!l("hool11 ll1w11y11 rnutU $5.95 
FRF.E 
llNRO LUIE'i1 ' 
Writl' for :ipplicalion hhnk~. 
l' H"°u:,r int~nil'" prcforahl ,•. 
OFFICE HOl ' R:,; 
11:OO11.m.106:0<lp.m. 
1
1 tionnl .magazine. But right back Jlt that argument C'Omes the 
in their championi1hip by bu~ine!l-~ men. chaml,ers of com- E t w k 
men::e, parent~. 1111d_pr.actically every other influentl,t force xper or ers Crepe Sole-Co lor Combinatio n Ox- / y ERG EN s EN 
to ~'~a~'\:r~~; ;;:i~~~~\hM~;~h~:i~~;~n~~:•~~~~i~·~c•! and rord . Collegiate Sty le! 
There never hllll been ll te11chu. it ;,. ~~fl' to. ay. who has llffn 
::~-;e~~tj~.:o:i~t ~h~/:\~e~~aJ,;.vf: .. ~h~t;;:~;,1::~! with Efficient Work Foot Comfort a Specialty TE ACHE Rs 
,.n11ke, they would have produced the lype of hurnau i11- Our.rice I■ rl1ht ·1 • A GEN CY 
tli,.idual who11tl'lke~111 frlend11hip.-Dr.t'. C. UU!t. ~
lo my"'""'""·" dlplom• '"""' '" "'' " '"' oehool ;, "'"'' •• Wendenea I • "'. " """ "·'"' "''' ' 
than II te,,timoninl of11Chol11r11hip: itii, prncticHlly II r m,r~ntse 115 North Main St. 49 Nor th Mai■ · l' MII 1.,.k~ 1 l1J, 1 r~h 
\Ii~, k.,thtrJ n Y,-rgenstn 
\li111a1:1'r. 
1'1or,..1•r of lhl' ni:-enty t 
hn,1111',, in l 't; ih. 
lflaho•""" ' ~"t,t,ro.,,h,=•d.,,k,ok. •""' /.~ I 
of char111ctl'r."-Dr. F'rank Cody. I_,o,..an, Uta h "Sty le at a Pr ice" ~j/;'~! := ,:~. ;'.' ~ P• 1 ,'! ;"}ri;:,i~. Te11ehsn 
"Diploma('y i,11"\too~hr,in.butit11hsltonth• • 
,._ __ ~----'l lfeet."-Aml1111<-1adorCh:irlu(;. D11wl!!I. -------1 •~ MtmlM-rof : '\. \. /1. \_ t I.\.'\ f:, \, 
PACE FOUR 8 T UDENT L I FE 
COACH ROMNEY STRFS5F.5 CAKE OF r- -READYSET . . . . THERE THEYG O-! -
BODY ESSENTIAL O GOOD TRACK WORK 
COt.ch E. L. 
-i Things Hard IThe Pl ace You Fee l At Ho111 
<t- To Believe - \ h ••e ru11, .-.iulp...-d lo Mne 1ou-(;lr• ut • fal l-
U' rvm lhe u:--;;-;,uh. Uaily) MODERN BARBER & REAUTY PARLO 
QU- ES-.T<-OS S Tit\ ' Jtl,:'.t~1,.n'(~"{,.~•;r:H\n~,~ut,n,..s 
u,tL?."O'b lnTenr.td the electric ===== ==== = = = ===• 
Z-Whai 1~/~f~i1 were If Ws a Po1>ular Song- Rent Pian o- Radio 
't~ dl.a~to~Jn: Or Anything Musical 
T HATCHER MUSIC CO. 
AS YOU J.ll<f,; 11' 
LAMB'S GRILL CAFE 
SEHV J(;I-;, 8.\:\ ITA'l'IO N AND QUA LITY 
For ldigh Gra de 
Cakes, Rolls and Past ry, Remember 
ROYAL BAKERY 
Manufa durcr,i of Man·e l Milk Brea d 
We Scne IJ.11kery Lunc hes 








City Dr ug Co . 
Phone 2 
